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SMiMYQF 0AY'S HEWS
FORECAST,

WASHINGTON, May 2..Forecast for
Sunday und Monday,
Virginia. Kali* ,.id warmer Sunday;

Monday fair; light to fresh southeast to'
tonili winds.
North Carolina.Falf· Sunday and Mon¬

day, slowly rising temperature! light to
ii'o»H northwesterly winds, becoming
southeasterly.
Again yesterday tho weather was decid¬

edly chilly nt times, but tho day os a
whole w.'ib dellghtrul. The outlook for lo¬
ony Is fair and somewhat warmer.

i STATE OF ???~tG????????13?,
ß Al M.SO
1?· Al.r.7
? ?, ?G. a
0 ?'..?..:.r.7
9 V. ?.50
m midnight . 4S

Average .64 '

Highest temperature yesterday.00
Lowest temperature yesterdny. 42
Alean temperature yesterday.. 5(1
Normal temperature for May. 07
Departure from normal temperature. 11
Precipitation during past ¡M hours.... 00

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
.May 3, 1003.

Bun rises.0:1'' HIGH TIDE.
Bun se(3.7:00 |, Morning......'...;..0:25
Moon nets....12:10 Evening....,.

May 4, 100?..
Rim rises.G:1S HIGH TIDE.
Sun nets.7:01 Morning..;........10:20
Moon sets....1:01 | Evening...11:10

RICHMOND.'
Alleged existence of opium dens here;

coven Chinese nre placed under arrest.
Föderation, of Labor to meet here May
r<th.Great trap-shooting tournament
Tuesday-Street car men nslc for In¬
creased pay and-a nine-hour day-Capi¬
tol building In bad'condition, nnd tho dan¬
ger of tiro is great.Jamestown bill Is
tdgneil-Governor of Rhode Island and
aia'ff here-Arranging to raise money for
.west Point..Members of Legislature ex¬
ceedingly «carco hero yesterday.-Great
?. G\ ?. edition to'be Issued Wednesday
..Mr. F, M. Parker, Jr.. onto In Kansas
.-Confederate Bazaar clears over Jlö.000
-.Bill to compel the healing of cars la:
favorably reported.Council to consider
appropriation to Battle Abbey to-morrow
night; veterans of Leo Camp to appear In
Its favor-Programmo for the celebra¬
tion of the anniversary of the birth of
John Wesley-Money for the 'Davis mon¬
ument-.The coming Art Exhibition-
Children to be confirmed at Racrod Heart
nnd St. Mary's Churches to-day-Por¬
trait of General John Echols to be pre¬
sented to Lee Campi-Scores oí tho gun
clubs·yesterday-Mr. L. 0. Wcndenburg
In tho race for Commonwealth's attorney
ef Honrlco-:.Runaway girls are brought
back to their homes..Delegatee leave
for Baptist Convention at Savannah.
MANCHESTER-Olympia Club to aid
West Point Fiifferers-Elks to hold ?

meeting-Judgo Gregory may succeed
Mr. E. If. WellB-M re. Llpscomb 111-
A box party-Entertainment for Clop-
ton-Stroet Church.Church services to¬
day.

VIRGINIA.
Anti-Saloon League of Danville offers

to supply citizens wi*.h liquor for medi¬
cinal purposes without charge-.Town
Council of Suffolk passes ordinance prohi¬
biting the use of automobiles on the
streets-Apple crop In Highland.^Inter¬
esting portraits to adorn Washington
County Courthouse-Northumberland
iarmers turning to stòck ralslnsr.-Steam¬
er 'Leggati damaged by a gale-Court.
decree ends church row In Petersburg.
Bristol making ready for corning carni¬
val.Injunction to close Falmouth sa¬
loons brings up nice, legal point-^-Nor-
folk and Western train wrecked nt Shen-
andoah and fireman killed-;.Society let¬
ters covering the events of tho week In
Newport -News, Frcderlcks-hurg. Cape
Charles, Portsmouth, Lynchburg, Norfolk,,
Old Point. Petersburg, Staunton, Clifton1
Forge, Ronnokc. Salern. Danville, Chat¬
ham, Lexington, Winchester and Din-
wlddle-Mountain conllngratlon wipes
out homo near Winchester-Work begun
pn RlackMone and Southern Railroad-
Danville tobacco »ales larger than ever

before-Louisa wants an electric, light
plant-Suit at Waverly over ownership
bf a craveyard.Germans looking for
fruit furine near Winchester-Tnzewoll
to have on annual fair again-P.. F.
Clark falls In a stream while drinking.and
Is drowned-Licenses for saloons refused
In Mecklenburg-Merger of Norfolk af¬
ternoon papers failed to go through.-
Robbers scatter papers, but miss money,
In clerk's office of Caroline. Marriages
..R. II. llnvnlo and Miss Fannie E. Dud¬
ley at Heath.-'ville. Deathe-Major D. W.
Anderson In Fluvanna.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Society events of the week In Charlotte,

'Wilmington and Raleigh-Governor
Aycoek appoints the Stato Historical
Commission-Rnlelgh making ready for
t.he carnival-Walter Sherren sent on at
Oxford for slandering n. young woman-
Several marrlaues of Interest In Wil¬
mington-The Raney-Wenson wedding at
Raleigh-Warm contest at Durham be¬
tween saloon and anti-saloon forces.

GENERAL.
Priest, charged with murder of young

plrl. protests his Innocence-Ju.lgo
llimes, a rank outsider, won the Ken¬
tucky Derby from Early, the favorite, In
? driving finish-Virginia party bound
homeward from Virginia after a most en¬

joyable trip-Half-naked Doukhobors on
(ho march In Manitoba, singing and shout¬
ing, andv constables may havo to send
them home-Monument to Confederate
dead- unveiled In Baltimore-Injunction
sought to prevent Southorn Railway from
advancing rate« on pino lumber-;.Sonnir·
tlonal charges brought against Jurors who
cor.ylcted Howard of the murder of Goe-
heN-^-Amerlcnn syndicate to underwrite
fifteen million dollars of tho bonds of the
Liindon Electric Railway-California
Knight» Templar decide to have no more
wino at their banquets.Prussian minis¬
ter Is to visit Arnerica..Goulds said to
be pultln.o tip the money for tho tunnel
under tho .Shenandonh mountains for rnll-
wny to Tidewater Virginia-Negro Jnok-
tar to be tried for murder by a naval
court-martial-Collego girls from Rich¬
mond seeing the sights m Washington.
Ululare won tho Citizens' Hnndicap at
Jamaica track-Bishop Spaldlng makes
¦Hiking nddresj on the labor question at
Porn, III,-Pope's voice heard in Indiana
through means of a phonograph-Social
features at the New Orleans reunion aro

to bo more prominent than at any gath¬
ering of veterans heretofore.Great civic
parado and Governor's Day at St. Louis
?.Stock market was dull.

DISCARD TROUSERS;
MARCH IN BOOTS

Half-Naked Daukhobors On
the March Shouting and

Singing.
(Hr AHBocleted Vten.)

WINNIPEG, MAN,, -May 2.-A special
'from Saskatoon says .that llfty haltvpakod
Poukliobors are op tho marcii for Sas¬
katoon, The first detachment was report-·
id ut Elbow, twonly miles from lioniu last
night, wlioro tho head man was trying
ta persuado them to go home; They say
they aro searching for" "Jesus," and will
not stop until they find hltt'ï.
The mon havo discarded tholr trousers,

»nd are marching In their boots and
coate, shouting and singing,
Inspector Barker has [elegraplied Bat-

tleford for Instruction.* and has ordered
Puck Lake constables-to.hold themselves
la riacUausa^ ? '<. r,. ? ,-'

PRIEST
ACCUSED
. OFMORDER

Ferdinand Walzer Sus¬
pected of the Crime.

BLOODHOUNDS LED
OFFICERS TO ROOM

Other Circumstances Point
to His Guilt Also.

YOUNG GIRL FOUND
WITH HEAD IN PULP

The Priest Was Guest in House the
Night She Was'Murdered.He Pro¬

tests that He is Entirely Inno¬
cent.Placed in Jail and

Bail Was Re¬
fused.

(By Associated Press.)
LORAIN, OHIO,, May 2.-Rev. Ferdi¬

nand Walzer, a Toledo priest, was ar¬

rested shortly before noon to-day, charged
with the murder of Miss Agatha Helohlln.
Walzer was a guest at the Relchlln house
on Thursday night when the crime was

committed. He was taken to the county
jail at Klyrla. The city Is In a turmoil of
excitement. The entire police force was

ordered on duty to-day to prevent possi¬
ble violence to the priest.
Rev. Ferdlnnnd Walzer celebrated his

Bllver jubilee at St. Joseph's College, Ren-
sellaer, Ihd., March lßth. He te flfty-one
years old. On Sunday following he was

tendered a great reception at. Sacred
Heart Church; Father Walzer ha* been
assistant pastor of Sacred Heart Church,
In Toledo, for about six months. He'came
to Loralri on Wednesday last aa a truest
at the homo of Rev.' einwies Relchlln,'
pastor of St. Joseph's' Catholic Church,
In this city. Th« latter was called to Kel¬
ly's Island to officiate at a funeral late
Wednesday. At his home he left bis sis¬
ter and housekeeper, Agatha, and a
younger brother, Caslmcr, to entertain
tho visiting priest,'

,, .HEARD SCREAMS.
During the' night, according to the story

oí Rev. Walzer,, he hoard screams from
the room occupied by the girl, and de¬
clared that he gained the hallway
just In time to see a man disappearing
through an open window. When Caslmcr
Relchlln reached his sister's room she
was dead, her head having been noarly
pounded to a pulp With some blunt Instru¬
ment.
Bloodhounds were brought here from

Fort Wayne, Ind., early to-day· and given
the scent of the murderer. Tho doga cir¬
cled round the house several times and
finally wont to the room occupied by
?ß?. W'alzer on the night of tho mur¬
der. They again took the trail and led
the officers directly to St. Joseph's. Hos-
p'tal, where Rev. Walzer slept lost night.
Ho was found at the hospital and placed
under arrest, the officers claiming there
wore, mnny suspicious circumstance»
against him In addition to the bloodhound*
following his trail. Rev. Walzer showed
no excitement when placed under arrest
nnd,declared that he was Innocent,

SLEEPS CALMLY AFTER
PROTESTING INNOCENCE

(By Associated Press.)
"HLYRIA, OHIO, May 2..Rev, Walzer
was locked up In the county jail here. He
offered ball In any sum that might bo re¬

quired, but this the officers refused to
consider.
Ho declared that he was very tired, and

was calmly sleeping within half an hour
after being pluced In a cell. Before being
locked up the accused priest· repeatedly
declared his innocence.
"Oh,· my God!" he cried; "what a posi¬

tion to be in! 1 came to I .oral n to have a
(inlet visit, and this had to happen. I
am as Innocent as ii baby. I havo noth¬
ing to offor In dofonse, They will have to
prove mo guilty,"
As yot tho priest has not secured legal

advice.
?1? WILu> COME RIGHT.

Father Walser, when Been by a re¬
porter In his'cell, tc-ulght and asked for
a statement, said:
"The C. P. P. S., with hoadquarters at

Carthcgena, of which I am a member,"
continued tho priest, "will go my bond
for $50,000 If necessary, Yes; I have been
nrreeted boforo. I was In Clinton, Mis¬
souri, during tbo A, P, A. war. Another
priest and I had adopted ? boy and the
A. P, A.'s had ug arrested on the charge
of cruelty ar.d kidnapping the boy. We
wore discharged and the plaintiffs wero

severely lectured and had to pay the
costs. Tills case will turn out the same
way,"
"It Is stated that on tho night of the

murder Caslrner Rolchlln went out and
got a Jug of liquor at 1 o'clook In the
morning; Is that true?"

BOUGHT WHISKEY.
"{??; that la not true. I will say that

I sent him out myself, but tt was be¬
tween 2 and 3 In the morning, and after
the crime had been discovered. When
mon are nervous, as such an event must
make any muri, a 'stimulant Is needed.
I do not deny that I sent out for It."
Rev. C. Relchlln, brother of the dead

girl, expresses himself as Incensed at
tho suggestion that Rev. Father Ayalser
was under suspicion as .being the mur¬
derer of his sister, Ho tries to carry the
Iniprosslon that the doge were not work¬
ed according' to their own Instincts.
Caslrner Relchljn, the. brother who

Was In tho house when tho murder was
committed, said ,.l»e would swear that
Father Walser was -as Innocent ns he
was himself. Both brothers-are apparent¬
ly firm in the conviction that there is no
evldenoo thnt will show that Father.Wal¬
ser Is guilty.
Rev. Walser will be given a preliminary'

huurlug before Mayor King at loruin prob¬
ably after the ¿nciuest, which take« ujftce

OFFICERS OF THE BLUES BATTALION.

THE BLUES'
BATTALION

Will Celebrate the 110th An-
. nlversary on May 9th.

AT WESTHAMPTON PARK

Day Will Be Spent In Games and Other;
Recreation.Brief History of fhfj

Oldest Military Organization
In the State.

Following up the custom that was es¬
tablished over one hundred years ago,
tho Riehmond Light Infantry Blues will
celebrate their anniversary on Saturday,
May. nth, with an all-day outing at
Westhampton Park.
This will be the one hundred and tenth

anniversary of this time-honored and
battle-scarred organization, and lit addi¬
tion to the active members, who represent
the leading youths of. the city at this
time, many of the old. members .of ¡the
Blues' Association .will· be on hand to
take part in 'this celebration..-.'·· .· [
The. Blues' organization dates back to

the days Just sfter the American Revolu¬
tion, and Is tho oldest military, organize.-.
tlon In the State. It has passed through
four eventful periods of American hls-
tcry, The first event .was that In 1807,
when .the frigate "Leopold" outraged the
national ponce and serenity of the Atlan¬
tlo-coast, almost within sight of Chesa¬
peake Bay, The second was when' Great
Britain put her foot in it again in 1812,
when the Blues got In the fray and en¬
rolled under the motto: "Millions for de¬
fense, but not a cent' for tribute."

BRAVE SOLDIERS ALL
Then, came the war between the States,

when the Blues went to the front and
were almost annihilated In the defense
of the. principles for which they fought.
There were 'only five members of the
Blues left at the surrender'at Appomat-
tox. -

During the war with Spain the Blues'
Battalion spent much of the time In' Cuba,
nnd had not the war been of such short
duration the old Richmond-organization
would have seen actual service on the
field of battle.,
The present field and staff officers are:

Major, L. L. Cheatwood; adjutant. Cap¬
tain A. a: Hazen; surgeon, Chnrles M.
Edwards; Judgo advocate, Lieutenant D.
A. Ritchie; quartermaster sergeant, T. R,
Glazebrook; hospltnl steward, G, W. Hun-
fr. Company A.Captain, E. W.'Bowles;
first lieutenant, John F. Teller; second
lieutenant, William Hinds. Company B.
Captain, A. T. Brook; flret lieutenant, 8.
M. Hobson; second lieutenant, R. E. Pey¬
ton, Jr,.
Ever since Its organization the Blues

has had on Its muster rolls the names of
some' of the noblest families and the
cream of citizenship. And up to this day
there is not a young man on the rolls
who Is not proud to proclaim that he Is
a member of the Blues'' battalion.

ANNUAL AFFAIR
These nnnual affairs are always looked

forward to by active members and vete¬
rans alike with pleasure, and the antlclr
patlon Is always fulfilled, '

'

Upon this oooaslon the anniversary

SCATTER PAPERS,
BUT MISS MONEY

Robbers Ransack Without
Success Office of Clerk of
Court at Bowling Green.

(Spoetai to The Tlmes-DUpatch.)
FRBDERICKSBURG. VA., May 2.-

Robbers last night entered th» «Hoe of
the clerk of the court at Bowling Green,
tn Caroline county, and blew open the
door to the vault. They ransacked: the
drawers and scattered, the papers, but
carried nothing away. One'örawer, whloh
they failed to open, contained J160 In
money. They used a number of tools,
which were taken from a nearby black-j
smith shop, and these were left soatteved
on the floor. The parties made their es¬

cape and the oflloers have no olue as to;
their Identity.
Mr. L. A, Carter left hts home In Caro¬

line county one day this week to burn
some brush, about one mile distant. Fall¬
ing to return at night, searoh was Insti¬
tuted, and early the following morning
his body was found, He had been caught
by tho, tire and burned to death. He
luaves a widow and several children.
Hon. A, T. Embrey, who was this week

elected by the Legislature Judge of tho
Corporation Court of this c|ty, n,u«Uiled
to-day and assumed the duties of tho po¬
sition- His first aot was to appoint Judge
John T. Goolrlck Gommonwealth's Attor¬
ney for this city,; to till tho vacancy
caused· by Mr. ¿Ubrey'a elcç-tion to, th»
4>i^îititot V ? .v »' » <

I
J

falls upon Sunday. .In view of that fact
tho day before, the 9th, will be observed.
A full day of recreation htm been planned
for by the committee hav'ng the matter
In hand. Tho battalion will leave on
cars from Ninth and Main Streets at 10
A. M., and will leave the park on their
return al ß P. M.
Target practice, ball games, eto., will

be Indulged In; lunch will be served at
11 o'clock, and dinner at 8. No ladles
have.been invited to be present.

ACTIVT!) COMMITTEE.
The committee having the matter In

charge embraces the '¿following:
Captain Edgar M. Bowles, H. R. Wel-

ñlger, Androw Krause, Walior Holladay,
Sergeant William Hinds, Corporal Wil¬
liam Crump Tucker, Corporal T. S. Col¬
lins, Private l>wis N. «Little, Private
II. W. Rufty, Private William M. Hill,
Jr..
Owing to the faot that the battalion

Is to celebrate Its anniversary on Oak-
wood Memorial Day, Major Cheatwood
hoe ^ritten the ladles of the association
the VegTets. of. himself and Ms soldier»
that they oannot take part In tho ser¬
vices at Oakwood. "

On Sunday, the 10th, a. special service
will be held at one of the churches, to be
named later, and the Blues will attend
In a body. '

WILL SELECT SITE
FOR BRITISH BUILDING

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, May 2..The Cunard Line

steamer Avernla, which sails'from Liv¬
erpool. for.'New York to-day, has among
her passengers Colonel C. Watson,·'secre¬
tary of the British commission to the
St.- 'Louis Exposition. Colonel' Watson
Is taking a flying trip to Amorloa..' Ha
e'xpecfs tov· leave New York' for home:
May 28d,. after spending eight or ton
days at St. Louis. The object of h's visit
Is to look over the exposition grounds,
select sits for the British building, and
see how'.much' space pan be allotted to
Great Britain
The Colonel «aid that a. visit of the

Prince of Wales to America had not even
been discussed.

POPE'S VOICE HEARD
OUT IN INDIANA

fl3r A»«ociat«d Pre«·.)
NOTRE DAME, May 2.-By the aid of

a phonograph the faculty and students nt
the university yesterday heard the volco
of Pope Leo ???. In solemn benediction,
and tho responses sung by, the cardinals
and the" members of the Papal court as

they occurred at his jubilee oelsbratlon
March 3d, In Rome.
The cy¿under was presented to Dr.
Zahm by. M. Bettlnl, the scientist, the day
the doctor left for Paris. The one condi¬
tion which he permitted the cycllnders
to letwe was that they should not be
used for commercial, purposes,' Yester-
finv's recital was tho first given in Amer-
ie·.

RAILWAY TO SPAN
SOUTH AMERICA

(By Associated Press,)
WASHINGTON, May 2.-In a report to

the State Department, Consul Mansfield
at Valparaiso, say3 that during session
of the Chilean Congress, which adjourned
In February, a bill was passed providing
for the construction of a railroad over
the Andes Mountains to conect Buenos
Ayres with Santiago and Valparaiso. This
would be tho first lino to cross the conti¬
nent of South America.
An enormous tunnel Is a part of the

project

GERMAN EMPEROR
VISITS ROME

Was Given a Welcome Simi¬
lar to that Accorded the

British Sovereign.
(Ily Assodatoci Pro«»,)

ROME, May 2..Emperor William, on

his arrival here to-day, was welcomed at
tho .station by King Vlotor Emmanuel,
the Duke of Genoa, and oth^r, notable
persons.
It was raining heavily hero this morn¬

ing, thus bitterly disappointing the Ro¬
mans, who had boon hoping for fine
weather in which to welcome the Ger¬
man Emperor to this olty,
The arrangements made for the re¬

ception of Emperor William wore Identi¬
cal with those made for welcoming Kins'
Edward. There were the .same decora¬
tions and a similar display ot troops.
Emperor William Is a gTuat favorite with
tho Romans of all classes, owing to
the taot of the House of llohentolloru In
religious mattors, and 'thero wore great
crowds along tho route in splto of the
depressing weather,. .German .and. Gor¬
man« fratornlzod and the Hoch, Hoch,
Horch, ??»· tho Gorman Emperor was
heard In the streets Instead, of tho Hur¬
rah, Hurrah, Hurrah, which had so ror
cently been ihoutefl for the British
King,

,· Delinquent Property.
All property upon which taxes l'or 1002

have not been paid will be, sold at the
City Hal?, to-morrow by Mr. T. 0. Wstl-
ford, colleotor of,delinquent taxes. Prop¬
erty owners are advised by Mr. Walford
to pay up and save tholr. property íjrcw^. I
^»'¿^».«fceor.vy ?'""''' -NJ

OUTSIDER
THE WINNER

Judge Hirnes Took Kentucky
Derby from Favorite.

A MOST EXCITING FINISH

Early Was a Length'and a Half to the
Good In the Stretch, and Was Con-

sldered Safe Winner When
Surprise Was Sprung*

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.)
LOUISVILLE, KY., May 2,-Wlthtn the

shadow of the wire,' Judge Hirnes snatch¬
ed from Early the 29th; Kentucky Derby,
at Churchill Downs-to-day. It .was the
confidence of the twice-successful Whik-
fleld that lost to the favorite, the blue
ribbon event of the Blue Grass State.
Bourbon, six lengths off, was third, while
Bad News, Woodlake, and Treacy fin¬
ished In order named,'¦ It-was a Derby
run and, won, not by the touted odds on,
favorite,'but by a despised /outsider, but
to the credit of colt and Jookey, he .was
well piloted, and when Judge Hlmes pass¬
ed' the !wlre, winner of the ? classic event,
It was ,to -the 'plaudits,! Of'.an- Immense
and,onShuslastio; as.wpblage,,. ',,..
The victory was a surprise to owner

Ellison, for he had, nut thought the Bs-
Ber-Lulláby colt good' enough to win. ..It
was an exciting finish. Early, with a

length and a half to the good, was rid¬
den down the stretch as though the race

already had been won, when within the
last sixteenth, H. Booker,' brought up
Judge Hlmes, and In a merciless drive,
Early who had lost his stride by the over-

oanfldence .of Wlnkfleld, was beaten out
three-quarters of a length by the practi¬
cally negleoted EUlson colt. Tho rac»'
was worth $5,000 to Judge Hlmes' owner.
The winner was ten, to ono In tho bet¬
ting. His time w&J? 2:09 for tho mile and
a quarter. ,

ENJOIN RAILWAYS
FROM ADVANCING RATES

(Dr Aasociiitod I'ri·««.)
JACKSON, MISS., May 3..T. M. Mil¬

ler, of New Orleans, filed a bill In the

United Stntes court this evening to n-

Joln tho advance In freight rates of 2 ots.
per'hundred pounds, put on yellow pine
lumber by the railroads In Mississippi,
which bacamo effective April 15th. The
dofondants are the Illinois Central, the
Southern Railway, tho Mobile and Ohio
Railroad, tho New Orleans and North¬
eastern, the Alabama Groat Southern,
and the Gulf and Ship Island Railroad.

ß

ROUGH-RIDER OUTFIT
. FOR THE PRESIDENT

(Ht AHOClKtcd Preis·.)
CHEYENNE, WTO., May 2,.The citi¬

zens of Cheyenne will present President
Roosevelt on his visit to 'this city, Mny
Sd, with one ot the finest rough rider out¬
fits ever soon In the vVost. It will be
composed of saddle, bridle, spurs, quirt,
and Navahjo blanket and.will cost $200.
Steer roping and rough riding will be^ a
feature of the celebration at CheyenneV

CAPITAL IN VERY
BAD CONDITION

Upper Floors Overloaded and
the Danger of Fire Is

Very Great.
The Joint legislative committee appoint¬

ed under the Wlckham Joint resolution
and Instructed to examine the attlo of
the CapUol and report as to tliq condi¬
tion of that portion of tho building, yos-
terday made an Inspection of the build«
Ing, and will on Monday submit a report
to the two houses. The committee con¬
sists of Senators Ople and Anderson and
Delegates Touuy, Wallace and Stafford.
The gentlemen ascended to the attlo and
esuminoci the timbers and lloors of that
portion of the structure'oarefully, also
noting the groat weight of ??a hooks and
records stored thero.
One of the members of the oommltteo

stated that tboro were tons and tons of
wotijlit on the' Hoot· ovar tho sou thorn end
of tho building, and that the Insulation
ot the oloctrlo wires was suoh that there
was constant danger of fire, Tho llooro
of thu attic, tho sub-lloor or colling of
the committee-moms ovor tho celling and
tho lloors of those rooms were supported
mainly hy menus of girders or columns
depending from the' arch of tho roof.
The hua\y woodwork of tho roof shown!
siens of dry rot und It wa» but a ques¬
tion of timo before this would cause
them to give way under the weight de¬
pending from them.
While there Is no immediato menace to

life, tho conditions aro .juch that prompt
intention ami remedy will be' urged by
the committee. Besides great stacks of
old books and papers, some of the rolls
^ -yiiiiaiu, are. p^ed, ¡^ -?*?^

VIRGINIANS
ARE BOUND
HOMEWARD

Given Flattering Ovation
in Civic Parade.

LEE WAVED FLAG
OF OLD VIRGINIA

And the Crowd Cheered for
the Mother of States.

DINNER GIVEN BY
THE VIRGIN/A SOCIETY

Former Resident· of the Oíd State
Made Their Quest· Feel that They
Had Met Old Friend«.Will
Reach Richmond To-Mor-
row Morning Delighted

With the Trip.

(Special to Th*Tlme*-Di»p·ton.)
ST. LOUIS, MO., May I.-IC Governor

Joseph E. '.Willard afuThir- party of Vir¬
ginians have not been actually killed
with kindness by the people of St. Louis
they have all been seriously Injured, and
are to-night speeding on their homeward
Journey In private cars dreaming, Ilk·
tired children, of the splendid entertain¬
ment given them for the past few days.
At the reoeptlon given in honor of the

diplomatic corps at the St, Louis Club,
Governor Willard and General Lee wer·
distinguished figures, and to-day they
were fairly lionized by the vast throngs
that greeted the great obvio parad· on one

of the principal thoroughfares leading to
the exposition grounds. Governor Willard,
Colono! Robert E. Lee, of the Virginia
World's Fair Commission; and th« Exe¬
cutive Committee" of the Jamestown' Ex-,

position were the guests of the city of
St. Louis;, and rode In a·, tally-ho behind
.five prancing^ttTed'eoTrlven,toy former Po¬
lice Commissioner A. C. JStuoyer, who la
on* of the most prominent Démocratie
leaders In the city.

¦'.''¦ VIRGINIA FLAG.
A' large Virginia (lag;.was borne by.Gen-'

eral Loo on the front'.seat, and'smaller
ones on which" were Inscribed "James¬
town, 1907,".·:floated from other portions
of the coach. All the party wore high
hats and Virginia badges, and were given
flattering ovations for miles on nearly
e-very.'block. Perhaps, a. hundred kodaks
snapped on the party, and "Hurrah for
Virginia," Was' heard 'at almost every
corner.'
Just as the ooaoh entered the exposition

grounds, a small boy created great
laughter, by yelling "Old Virginia
oheroots, three for -five.",'In the' after¬
noon tho party returned to the Planters
Hotel, where à dinner was given by the
Virginia Society of St. Louts, In honor
of Governor Willard. The Affair was a

brilliant one In overy detail. Among the
prominent Virginian residents In St, Louis
present wore Becretary .'W. Scott Han¬
cock, of the Virginia Society; former Con¬
gressman Set.h W. Cobb, and former
Senator Kent, and they made their guests
feel that they wore Indeed among their
frlend.i. The Virginia party will arrive
In Richmond Mondny morning. AH are

fairly delighted with their trip. The
Jamestown Exposition people have not
heen Idle by nny means,- end thoy are
of opinion that thoy have good reason, to
belle»re that President Francis will take
care of them In the matter of exhibits
when tho St. Louis'show Is oyex..
General Lee, who, heretofore, has ex¬

pressed the belief thnt 'Mr. Cleveland
would not again stand for the presi¬
dency, Is now of opinion that the old man
will be In the running again.

a a. ß.

PRESIDENT SHOOK
HANDS WITH NEGRO
(By Amoclated Près«.)

TOPHKA, KAN., Mny 8..President
Roosevelt won up And about his oar at
the Union Station niteen minutes before
tho time scheduled for the departure of
the train. He appeared on the rear plat¬
form and was presented ^o the small
crowd gathered to see him off. The,Pres¬
ident said:
"I will not attempt to make a speech to

you, but simply wish you good morning
and tell you that I havo had a good time
In Topeka, Last evening. In driving, from
tho Governor's residence to tho Audito¬
rium, ? rode about the liveliest gait of
tho trip, and I don't think I ever saw
such fast running policemen as you have
here In Topeka, nnd I want to now shako
hands with one of the sprinters,"
He ^lien reached over th» railing and

shook the hand of a big colored poiloa-
man, who showed hie delight In a huge
emit·,

CASE OF CAMPBELL
COMES UP WEDNESDAY

The case of Judge Clarence J. Campbell,
of Amtierst, will come up In earnest In
the Senate Wednesday, Tho matter will
he brought before that body In the form
of action on the oontllotlng reports of the
Commltteo for Courta of Ju«t|co, whloh
divided ovenly on the question, One re«

port recommends on entirely jitjw hearing
of the caso by a point legislative com¬
mltteo. The other report recommends
merely aoqiielsonce or concurrence In the
Uou.se Joint resolution, removing Judge
Campbell for pauses outlined by the
lluiisu Committee after exhaustive Inves»
tlgatlon.

If tho report offered by Messrs. Mo»
llwalno, Opie, Harvey, Bryant, Watklns
and Whltehead Is adopted, the ease will
have to bo tried i»new... If th» other re¬
port prevails, then the Staate will vote
on tho question of concurring In tho réso¬
lution of removal'.. It will require twenty-
one alunnative voi.es to remove, out of
thirtj-elijht participating la tua consld-

^»Uqi^#*w»f :; '¦< 1 .V v.-"jj

CAPTURED
OPIUM BY
WHOLESALE

Indications of Dens in
Existence Here.

MANY CITIZENS
SAID TO INDULGE

The Insidious Drag Smuggled}
into this Country.

FOUR CHINESE WERE .·,

PLACED UNDER ARRESTS

Their Oaana«o Oowte Up In the Unftedf*
8tates Court Monday, May 18th. j
The Raid Mod« Yesterday Haa
Been Planning for Two
Month« or More.May

Deport Some.

There was terser
among the Chinese resident· of Richmond,
yesterday from early .morn-until the day;·,
was far spent and' night -hod closed In
upon this- workaday world. While th,<
Mongolians were finishing up the week'c
washes and delivering laundry to owstoV
mers, the United States revenue official*
and Marshal Morgan Treat atufl his depu»
ties swooped down like a wolf On the folcii
and carried off the washes artists to the,·'
Federal-building, where .they spent four.'
or five hours of anxiety and trepidation,
and, finally, left only aftor security had
been given for their appearance Monday;
morning before the United States coin«
missioner, Joseph- D. Brady.· Six Mon«
gol laus were arrested and held to show
cause why they should!,not be deported to
their native shores for violation of the.
Geary exclusion act of September 18,
lS&i. Onè moro, Sam Lee, who runs· »
so-called Chinese restaurant, at No, 16*3 ,·

East Franklin Street, waa held under';¦¦;¦
bond on a more serious charge,' that,, ot"·.'·'
havane In his possession 'twenty uh-;-'
stamped cane of òplurn, .smuggled Into
this country without payment of' the1
tariff or. of the revenue ¡tax on that dan--,
gorous and seductive drug. '¿dfr,

·.·¦.. Unstamped'Öp'l&m; r
The Federal. officers, aided by an In¬

terpreter-sent to tills olty from Boston by
order òf the government, visited the vari¬
ous Chinese resorts and stores òf elio'
city yesterday, armed with,''search war-'
rants, and captured the unstamped optuin;· ·'.
tho empty cans and, two hundred more.,'
cabs hearing the government stamp. The-:
two hundred "empty cans, Indicating an
enormous consumption of the deadly dope,
were found, on tho premises of Woo Tong,
who runs the place nt No. 803· .East-
Broad, formurly run by Wing On ??a,
.who was recently under suspicion of vio¬
lating the Sunday laws.','The unstamped^,
opium was found on the'premlses of Sani'
Lee, who runs a Chinese restaurant oii
Bast Franklin Street, and' lives thers
with his white "Wife, a neat-looklng:
French-Canadian. This Is by far the
most serious of tho cases called before
Commissioner Brady yesterday, and, on
motion of the prisoner's counsel, Messrs,
Henry and Melvln Flegonhetmer, ac¬
quiesced tn by' Dlstrlot-Attorney; Lewis,
this was set for preliminary hearing be··,
fore the commissioner Monday, May lôth,
at 11 A- M
Sam gave bond for $500, with Woo Ton»

aa his surety, for his appearance at
that time. He was accompanied in oourt
by'his white wife, and. nearly all the
otnor Chinese residents of the olty were''
present either as bondsmen, defendants; o¿.
witnesses, The Interpreter, Charlee Key,"'
a very Intelligent Mongolian, In the gov¬
ernment service, conciliated the commu¬
nion tlon between the officials and m«
Orientals,

May be Deported,
Six Chines« residents of .this otty wear*

charged with being In this country with¬
out certi Cloutes of registration, as la¬
borers, and are required to produce these
certificates or prove residence 'in thle
country sufficient to save. them from
dopotjtatton. Otherwise, 'f.they will bo
oonveyed to San Francisco toy MarsheJ
Treat and slipped' to the flowery king¬
dom,
The.most startling feature of the raid«

made jointly by the revenue agents and
the marshal's, iforco' yesterday was the
discovery of evidence strongly tending
to show that Chinese opium Joints,, with
nil the degradation they foster, have for
a long time flourished In Richmond and
in somo of tho most freijuented^and repu¬
table portions of 'the city. The discovery
of two hundred oans In a shed In rear
of the store of Woo Tong, No. 802 East
Broad Street, Indicates an enormous in¬
dulgence in the stupefying drug. The
present proprietor of tho place, who lit
tho nabob of local Chinese, .claimed that
he knows nothing of these opium cans,
nnd that thoy are a rallo of his predeces¬
sor In that .location, one Wing On We.
Woo Tong swore In court yesterday that
ho was worth property oí tho value of
Í2.000, and went on the bond of two
of tho Chines« defendants, Dosjilte the
fact that ho Is not a defendant on any
charge, ¡here was fourni In his place the
cots or rattan settees used In opium
Joints nidi the pipes and other parapher¬
nalia of tho Joint.

Well-known Patrons.
The officers, It Is said, have evldenoe

that this anct^tïher places of the kind In
tho city lmv' /biwui patronised by many
whlto peop' i»f ltlchmond, and by many
believed io:tSio well known. Just what
the revenue agent and the marshal have
in the way of testimony on this point Is
not dlsolosed, and In all probability will
not be l» tho trial of these oases, which
nro merely chargea ot illegal residence
In this country, for which tho only pen¬
alty Is deportation. It is possible, how-
ovor, that some sensational evidence may
bo brought out When the case of Saw»
Uoo comes to trial on the grave chares of
'smuggling and violation of the' revenue
taws.
The ralcj on tho Chinese residents has

been planning for two month·'w moie.
First the wlleotor of customs. Mr. Stew-,
art, received Information which led to
th« belief that there smuggle! ophir»
In this olty. Then Colonpl W. 0. Bench;
special agent of the revenue department,
came here two week* ago and h*» bsen
at worst,'on the suspicions ever sloe»,
After be und his a.eeoolatw In? Jas reye-


